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With sueli a large and well-appointed building now in use for factory andoffices, the fact is interesting aid eloquent of the West, that this firm has beenin business onl for eight years. They started by making 35 pairs of boots agay, al at the present time their output averages 500 pairs per day. With extraOroum d areay seeure , Mr. Thurston expeets that after certain additions areiade the number of pairs of boots pro-duced per diem will make towards thefour-figure niark.

We gleaned some other faets whih are certainly remarkable, and say nuch'for thc nanage ent of the business, as well as for the hold that the Leekie boOtmust have got on the trade. This boot-making factory has never had a sl9ktime, neer been shut lown or on short time, and has indeed been kept workingto the limit of the plant.
Observation of the different departments would itself provide a special study.The general impression carried away, however, is that everything put into theake-up of the goods is of the best. We believe the Leekie firm lias sought tOproduce boots speeially aapted to this elimate, and for the work carried onl inBritish Columbia. leavy leather boots are in special demand, and of coursepreeially strong ai spevially adapted types for loggers, miners and others areprod u cd.
Even a general interest in the work of other people is enlightening andeunative rovie a an is alert to learn-and has an overseer, as in this case,%vho knows his, busincss 'eil, to explain a few things by the way.It may not le giving away any business secrets to note that we gatheredthat this go ahead fir e of front-rank manufacturers has been seeking to prOtectits hustomers as wehl as itself fron the aig advances at present being made in allfather goods, an as been among the last to raise prices. This, we gatheredfrom Mr. Thurston, was hue to the exereise of foresight on the part of the re-sponsible members of the firm who had ordered much of sole leather skin andulper leather skin, reaehing into values of tens of thousands of dollars.u nqury as to what had caused shortage of leather, led to the imparting Ofuseful information oneerning the methods of the cattle-raisers in South Anerica,and anew suggsted how the different departments of the world's work are inter-relatee, and al aike dependet on tle bounties of Nature. One reason givel for

tcattle-raisig ouetheriaae i orsequent raising of prices, was that in certaintedalers, hcountries there had Leen apecially good harvests, following whichthe dealers, iaving lcss nced to sel, were seeking to increase their stock.lu Lekie's ase, the visit to the faetory only confirmed the impressionlIad previously about the clas of the firm. Every department is well arrangeand earerly wrought. In following the raw material from the rough leatherstaie to the finishee article, one aannot help noticing how quality seems tO pre-(lominap e, erywher Substantiality, strength, durability, with first-class Workkanship, are the words whili express the ideas suggested by observatiofLekie boots in the 'ifferent stages of their manufacture; and we are confidetthat, in asking the ''Leekie J3o6t' from the retailers, buyers can bie sure tliSttheir feet will be weil protcted in al seasons.
As we are interested in all the industries of our Western Homeland, Wa* glad to find that already in leather "Leekie" leads.


